Monovision contact lens wear and occupational task performance.
The effects of monovision (MV) contact lens wear on the performance of occupational-type nearpoint tasks was evaluated on 18 presbyopic subjects (ages 44 to 67 years) by comparing MV performance (MV condition) to that with distance contact lenses with reading glasses (BV condition). Each subject had correctable distance visual acuity of 6/6 (20/20) in each eye, at least 60 sec arc of near stereopsis, good ocular health, and no previous MV experience. Time performance and error performance for 3 nearpoint occupational tasks (pointers and straws, card filing, and letter editing) were measured with the MV correction and BV correction. Measurements were taken at dispensing and at 2 weeks and 8 weeks after dispensing. Subjects were instructed to wear the MV soft spherical contact lenses at least 8 h per day. We measured BV time performance to be better than MV time performance by 2.8 to 5.7% and also measured an increased number of errors with MV.